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Eastern Carolina farmers are
arranging to- - have ' thtir breed
sows farrow on clean v.lie- -

re hogs
s
have net run' diirirt7 the

past year as a method cf con
trolling parasites in' pigs...

When shopping say you' saw it
in The Duplin Times, , ;

"

.11 cf 1::- -
AI.-.-L- r.: Ilia lc- -s grows

tr ca r:czra to teay bottom
t.t Eitiactcry yiciis may

t? tiirci ca cost trioris. The
C Tennessee 70, a--i Kobe
t::.U:s grow well ia all soils cf
1. :r altitude in the mountain
r lien, and on the slate, sandy
I .3, Uackjack lands, and red
I:y soils of the piedmont sectoin,

1c w-lyi- rs, moderately heavy soils,
liver bottoms, and sandy loams
are best in the coastal plains. The
Ecrean variety is especially adap-
ted for the mountains because of
its earliness and it will-produc- e

well on practically all the better
soils. Neither variety is of much
value when seeded on very acid
or sandy soils.... S

QUESTION: How much cod-li- v-
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Water ground meal is alyfays better because the slow' griadir j
process, prevents-- scorched meal), $ y

"Ack For Maxwell's Meal
Ground, by IIAXWELL'3 KILI? .

- ' . H. D. Maxwell, Tr . .

10

VThen Irj: ; r
1 tllhcr lo--

cally cr fr:r: r. t3 sure
to riace ycur c: ' r 4 a f fcsr- -
dy flower sccl i r t" i rrovc--'.- 3.

me.t cf the L: 2 r: Th3
brilliant tlc:i: 7 3 will
give pleasure to til I . ':rs and
cut flowers in tits L: i izzzi up
the place and briLtcn t3 family
outlook on me 11 11 nec-- s 10 be
brightened. '

Exuerienced growers cf truck
crops usually know! what vegeta-
bles can be marketed, and the va-

rieties most popular in the mark-
ets to which their, products are
shipped. There are certain stand-by- s,

n combinations of - several
commodities, that are grown in al
most every vegetable growing lo
cality, as 11 nas Deen iouna pru-
dent not to depend exclusively up
on any . one truck crop.

1

' Farmers in the Carolinas majo;
in the growing of, EngUsh r peas,
snap beans, lima beans, cucumbers
and Irish potatoes; and some sec-

tions grow, cabbage, asparagus,
squash, Cocozelle , or Italian : mar-
row squash, green corn, strawber-
ries cantaloupes, ;j watermelons,
broccoli, radishes, spinach, turnps
peppers, --.carrotv beets,-- , collards,
onions, dewberries and blueber-
ries. But there are few plantings
in the South of Orlooe artichokes,
Brussels sprouts, Swiss1 chard, Cau-
liflower. Chinese or celery "cab-bage,rwat-

er

cress, eggplant, Dcs-lloine- s,

' 'acorn or table queen
squash, endive, kale, . mustard,
Eohl Kabi, leek, okra, 1 prasley,
parsnip and salsify. y -

f It is possible that a few exper-
ienced truck growers, with good
soil, and., ample family; labor,
might specialize in' some of,- - the
rarer .vegetables, and by careful
attention to the niceties in prepa-
ration and packaging for ' market
might build a substantial business
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calf club member in this State
making the best record over a
period of one or more years.

k

Davis started calf club work in
1930 when he was 11 years old.
He kept a careful record on his
first calf; Terrace Farm's Glow,
and got in the habit of, keeping
records on all his later calves;

In 1932 he started a record on
ReigeTs Choice of Mignonette,
who produced 9,175.8 pounds of
milk and 480.7 pounds of butter-f- at

the following year. This quali-
fied her for advanced registry
with the American Guernsey Cat
tle Club. ; , ' , '

Discussing Davisr record.' .Har--
rill pointed out that in ' seven
years oi ciuo worx, tne ooy nas

ijx six times and won in" prize
.money $2G9.3Z. above the cost cf
exhibiting them. ., f . -

His record books show a profit
of $1,655.31. He Jias eight pure-
bred Guernseys valued

v at $700,
and has sold $405 worth of calves
and heifers. He now has four ani-
mals in- - milk. These animals were
not included in the profit column
of his record books. , '

Davis graduated frcm the Chur-chlan- d

high school last year and
plans fb enter State College next
fall, HarrOl stated.y His ' record
was made under the supervision
of P. M. Hendricks, county agent,
and A, M. Harrell, assistant y
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A studv of seednbn's cataloffues
is a fascinating and .timely occu
panon at this season. Aside from
the artistic beauty of some of the-
se books, there is a fund of valua-
ble information to begained from
them. '

There are many sources from
which seed may be obtained, some

. ...... ,f3 J a. m

some mauiereni, ana '
, somefooa, If we get hold of poor seed

or seed of varieties other than, tho-
se wanted, and ordered, we rare
out of luck, as the seasons and the
years roll by so fast that we can
not recoup losses due to mistakes,
poor judgment, . or other; misfor-
tune. 1 "v v " , X - V
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r ; . . , ier oil snouia oe usea wnen iea
the scratch feed?

ANSWER: Cod-liv- er oil should
be fed at the rate of one and one- -

' half pounds to each 100 pounds of
rrratrh fpA. The hfst WAV tfl fppd

: this oil is to weigh out 25 pounds
of scratch feed and. - thoroughly

. with this amount. This h should
then be used until entirely con-
sumed before another lot is mixed.
It is also advisable to keep feed

i that is mixed. It is also advisable
i to keep feed that is mixed with

cod-liv-er oil in some container
' that can be closed so that it will
not Tie Mrnosml tn the dirwrt mv
of the sun as this exposure would

v: detract from the feeding value
and'alstf cause the feed to sour; '

: - r
7 QUESTION: Does it pay to ap--,i

ply fertilizer a new; pasture? ;

ANSWER: Recent experiments
have shown remarkable increases

Tin grazing from'
.

the use of fertili--
- :i 11. - Ji:zeis ana ue use is wereiore rec-

ommended. In g?ueral vthe mix- -

. ture should be .ame as used
for corn in the locality. An appli-
cation of from 200 to 400 pounds
of a 4-8- -4 mixture .would be suit-
able, in most cases: far th Comet.

' .al Plain, and a similar amount of
a '4-12-4 for the Piedmont, and
Mountains. The fertilizer may be

, harrowed in before seeding ; oi
, , may oe anuea in wiin tne seed,

limestone at the rate of from
1,000 to 2,000 pounds ' an acre is
also beneficial on very acid soils.
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lege Scholarship

' Carney - Davis , is a Davidson
County 4--H club boy: who . has
i. j i.j. -- i x i.r ' i

. but he says , Jie wants to learn
more.

e , "
This unusual record with Buern-se- y

calves during the past - seven
years has just won. for him a one

: year's scholarship to State Col- -

in
t , , ' ' '

.;,,. .v. , la TTsIlice- - y
rrrare reclJl , Eleslj for yen.

3 EfcJ Yoa Love at Irl;c4i TtaX
V.:J nt Yoor rocket Cock. .
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whcrsly they will lcn n::y, r::r:r security,' f:r c

. pr:?-:t;;- n rrj::;s at 1;:3 Con crs-L- f cf ere per c:Li ;

TI::r3 vri!l Is ttcck ta try in lis C:rrrat;:2, r
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